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This paper reviews major studies in three traditional lines of research in residential energy consump-
tion in the UK, i.e., economic/infrastructure, behaviour, and load proﬁling. Based on the review the
paper proposes a three-dimensional model for archetyping residential energy consumers in the UK by
considering property energy efﬁciency levels, the greenness of household behaviour of using energy,
and the duration of property daytime occupancy. With the proposed model, eight archetypes of
residential energy consumers in the UK have been identiﬁed. They are: pioneer greens, follower greens,
concerned greens, home stayers, unconscientious wasters, regular wasters, daytime wasters, and
disengaged wasters. Using a case study, these archetypes of residential energy consumers demonstrate
the robustness of the 3-D model in aiding local energy policy/intervention design in the UK.
& 2012 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY license.1. Introduction
In the UK, there are approximately 26 million houses. Totally,
the residential sector accounted for 29% of the overall energy
consumption in 2009 (ONS, 2009). The energy was consumed in
various types of households for the purposes of space heating
(58%), hot water (25%), cooking (3%), lighting and appliances
(14%) (DECC, 2009). The energy consumption in the residential
sector accounts for 26% of overall UK CO2 emission (Swan et al.,
2010). As the UK is a heavily urbanised industrial country, most of
the residential houses are intensively distributed around munici-
palities/cities. Thus cities have a huge impact, for good or ill, on
UK energy sustainability. Currently attention on energy policy
making has been primarily paid at international/national level.
For example, the UK government set a 2020 national target of
cutting CO2 emission by 34% from 1990 levels. Designing energy
policy at local (e.g., city) level has always been neglected. The vast
majority of UK cities have traditionally regarded energy as some-
body else’s problem. Hence cities not only have a lot of catching
up to do but are also lacking in the knowledge, experience and
tools needed to design effective local energy policies. Some cities
(e.g., Leeds and London) now are aware of their important roles in
the UK energy sustainability and actively seek knowledge, experi-
ence and tools for local energy design (Keirstead and Schulz,
2010). Residential sector is one of the key areas they would like to
look at, as this sector traditionally in the UK can be directlyZhang).
Y license.inﬂuenced by local city councils via various local energy policies/
interventions.
Looking at existing literature there are three lines of research
focusing on residential energy consumption in the UK. A ﬁrst line of
research using statistical techniques to understand a key question:
what are the factors inﬂuencing residential energy consumption (e.g.,
Shorrock, 2003; Baker and Rylatt, 2008; Kelly, 2011; Summerﬁeld
et al., 2010a); a second line of research focuses on understanding
residential energy consumers’ pro-environment behaviour and more
importantly, how changes in behaviour can lead to reduced house-
hold energy consumption (e.g., Mansouri et al., 1996; Wood and
Newborough, 2003; Defra, 2007; Defra, 2008); and a third line of
research looks at the load proﬁles of residential buildings and
analysing the factors causing these different types of residential
energy load curves (e.g., Newborough and Augood, 1999; Yao and
Steemers, 2005). [A comprehensive review of techniques and models
in studying domestic energy consumption can be found in Swan and
Ugursal (2009)].
Residential energy consumption is a complex issue highly related
to the physical attributes of the homes in which people live, the
energy systems (e.g., electrical appliances) within these homes, and
the occupying people’s behaviour of using energy (Yao and Steemers,
2005; Swan et al., 2010). Sometimes economists also consider macro
economic factors such fuel prices and inﬂation (Summerﬁeld et al.,
2010a). These factors inter-related, and effective local energy policies
for managing residential energy consumption rely on a comprehen-
sive understanding of them. Whilst each line of previous studies
contributes to a part of our understanding of residential energy
consumption, currently there is a lack of a model which is inclusive
of all these factors for local energy policy makers.
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desire to comprehensively understand the complex issue of
residential energy consumption, the paper reviews major pre-
vious studies on residential energy consumption in the UK, and
proposes a conceptual model which integrates the factors exten-
sively studied previously to archetype residential energy consu-
mers in the UK. Second, based on the residential energy consumer
archetypes developed by using the proposal conceptual model,
the paper draws energy policy implications at local level in
the UK.
The paper is organised as follows. Section 2 reviews and
discusses the three lines of research in residential energy con-
sumption in the UK, and proposes a conceptual model for
archetyping residential energy consumers. Section 3, based on
the archetypes of residential energy consumers developed in
Section 2, draws local energy policy implications for local autho-
rities in the UK. Section 4 discusses the proposed conceptual
archetype model and local energy policy implications drawn from
the model. Section 5 concludes the paper and refers to our future
research.2. Three-dimensional archetypes of UK residential energy
consumers in the UK
2.1. Brief review of residential energy research in the UK
Energy consumption in residential sector is caused by house-
holds. Traditionally, as described by Swan and Ugursal (2009),
studies in household energy consumption usually adopt ‘‘top-
down’’ and ‘‘bottom-up’’ approaches. Based on macroeconomic
theories and the interactions between the energy sector and the
whole economy, the top-down approach uses aggregated eco-
nomic data such as empirically observed historic trends to predict
future changes in energy consumption and CO2 emissions. Top-
down methods usually use econometrics and multiple linear
regression models to explain the variance between dependent
and independent variables (Swan and Ugursal, 2009; Kelly, 2011).
Based on a disaggregated view, bottom-up methods estimate
energy and emissions by using high resolution data combining
factors such as physical, social, behavioural and demographic
properties for a household, i.e., they see individual households as
the basic units of domestic energy consumers and try to under-
stand the patterns of energy consumption at that level (Swan
and Ugursal, 2009; Kelly, 2011). Through a review of the literature
in residential energy consumption in the UK, we have clearly
identiﬁed three lines of research.2.1.1. Research line 1: Understanding the factors inﬂuencing
residential energy consumption in the UK
In this line of research, apart from some economics literature
giving descriptive statistics about residential energy consumption
(e.g., ONS, 2009; DECC, 2009; Swan et al., 2010), studies try to ﬁnd
answers to this key question by using different statistical meth-
ods through both ‘‘top-down’’ and ‘‘bottom-up’’ approaches.
Clearly, there are many factors that can inﬂuence households’
energy consumption in the UK. These factors potentially include
economic factors, seasonal factors, weather conditions, physical
attributes of the properties, the energy systems within the
properties, and the behaviour of the people living in the proper-
ties. There are some models using top-down regression methods
to predict aggregate residential energy consumption in the UK
(e.g., Utley and Shorrock, 2008; Summerﬁeld et al., 2010a). A
widely adopted one was developed by Utley and Shorrock (2008)
in the Building Research Establishment (BRE). This model usesdomestic energy fact ﬁle (DEFF) to predict aggregate housing
stock energy consumption. The equation of the model is:
Q ¼Nn½97:84þ2:18nðyear21970Þ23:28nTe20:28nDH21:56nnE%
where, Q is the housing stock energy consumption, N is the
number of households (millions), Te is the winter external
temperature (1C), DH is the improvement in the average dwelling
heat loss relative to 1970 (W/1C), DE% is the improvement in the
average heating efﬁciency relative to 1970 (%).
In other words, the energy consumption of housing stocks is
determined by N, Te, DH and DE%.
A recent improvement to the model is Summerﬁeld et al.
(2010a), which adds inﬂation adjusted energy price to the
equation thus creating the annual delivered energy and price
model (ADEPT). Although these top-down models appear to be
robust in terms of predicting aggregate housing stock energy
consumption in the UK residential sector, there are some obvious
limitations with these models. For example, these models treat
the UK housing stock homogenously with a very limited number
of independent variables averaged over the UK on an annual
basis. They fail to catch regional, local or individual household
effects which may contain very important explanatory variables
(e.g., fuel type, social-demographic and physical attributes of
housing stocks in different areas, energy efﬁcient technologies,
and occupants’ behaviour). Thus these models do not explain
residential energy consumption in sufﬁcient detail for policy
making (Kelly, 2011; Kavgic et al., 2010).
More in line with the research presented in this paper are
bottom-up methods, which look at the individual household level
effects on household energy consumption by using high resolu-
tion data containing physical, social, demographic or sometimes
even behavioural data of a household. The data requirement for
bottom-up methods is signiﬁcantly more demanding. Usually
bottom-up methods require large quantitative datasets contain-
ing comprehensive speciﬁc attributes of households. Due to the
demanding data requirements, there are a limited number of
studies targeting the energy consumption in the UK residential
sector. An early bottom-up study by Baker et al. (1989) looks at
the effects of household social-economic attributes (e.g., income,
house size) on individual household demand for gas and elec-
tricity by using data over 50,000 households, pooled from 12
consecutive years of Family Expenditure Survey (1972–1983). A
second bottom-up study by Baker and Rylatt (2008) develops an
approach for improving the prediction of UK residential energy-
demand by using data gathered from individual household ques-
tionnaire survey, supported by annual gas and electricity metre
data and ﬂoor-area estimates derived from a geographic informa-
tion system (GIS). The authors ﬁnd that two variables, i.e., the
number of bedrooms and regular home-working, have signiﬁcant
inﬂuence on the household energy consumption in the UK. A third
bottom-up study by Kelly (2011) examines the causal relation-
ships between explanatory factors and residential energy con-
sumption by using structural equation modelling. Using the 1996
English House Condition Survey consisting of 2531 unique cases,
the author ﬁnds that main drivers of residential energy consump-
tion are the number of occupants living at home, household
income, household heating patterns, living room temperature,
ﬂoor area, and dwelling energy efﬁciency (i.e., the Standard
Assessment Procedure (SAP) rate).
One notable point in this line of research is that SAP rate is
found to have signiﬁcant inﬂuence on household energy con-
sumption (Swan et al., 2010; Kelly, 2011). The Standard Assess-
ment Procedure (SAP) is adopted by Government as the UK
methodology for calculating the energy performance of dwellings.
The calculation is based on the energy balance taking into account
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(BRE, 2009): materials used for construction of the dwelling
 thermal insulation of the building fabric
 ventilation characteristics of the dwelling and ventilation
equipment
 efﬁciency and control of the heating system(s)
 solar gains through openings of the dwelling
 the fuel used to provide space and water heating, ventilation
and lighting
 renewable energy technologies
The calculation is independent of factors related to the
individual characteristics of the household occupying the dwell-
ing when the rating is calculated, for example: household size and composition;
 ownership and efﬁciency of particular domestic electrical
appliances;
 individual heating patterns and temperatures.Ratings are not affected by the geographical location, so that a
given dwelling has the same rating in all parts of the UK. The lasted
version of SAP 2005, with scale ranging from 1 to 100, where 100
represents zero energy cost. It can be above 100 for dwellings that are
net exporters. Based on SAP rates, each residential building can have
an Energy Performance Certiﬁcate (EPC). Since October 2008, EPCs
have been required every time a residential building is bought, sold or
rented. EPCs are issued by accredited energy assessors alongside a
supplementary report containing recommendations for property
energy efﬁciency improvement. Energy assessors rate the energy
performance of a property from ‘‘A’’ to ‘‘G’’, with ‘‘A’’ representing
most energy efﬁcient and ‘‘G’’ representing least energy efﬁcient, as
shown in Fig. 1.
In the ﬁrst line of research in residential energy consumption,
the ‘‘top-down’’ statistical models focus on understanding the
causal relationship between aggregate variables/macro economic
factors and the energy consumption in residential sector (e.g.,
Summerﬁeld et al., 2010a). The ﬁndings from these studies might
be able to draw energy policy implications at macro level (e.g.,
national level). However, in terms of local energy policy design,
they do not seem to be very useful. The ‘‘bottom-up’’ approachFig. 1. Energy performance certiﬁcate.analyses the inﬂuence of micro level factors on household energy
consumption. Many of these factors are the physical attributes of
the properties (e.g., SAP model) and social-economic attributes of
the households (e.g., family size and household income). Under-
standing how signiﬁcantly these factors can inﬂuence household
energy consumption might be useful for micro level (e.g., local
level) energy policy design. However, a signiﬁcant limitation of
the approach is that it is not able to incorporate behavioural
factors, which are known to be signiﬁcant (Hitchcock, 1993) in
the regression models. When considering designing local energy
policies to inﬂuence household behaviour, these studies show
little robustness.2.1.2. Research Line 2: Residential energy consumers’ pro-
environment behaviour
Occupants’ behaviour of using energy in a house can signiﬁcantly
inﬂuence the household’s energy consumption. Recent studies in the
UK have shown that energy use in households may vary by 2–3 times
in properties with similar physical attributes (Summerﬁeld et al.,
2010b). Thus understanding residential energy consumers’ behaviour
of using energy is crucial in residential energy research. Occupants’
behaviour of using energy is a complex issue and presents a big
challenge for researchers. Looking at the literature, there is a line of
research focusing on occupants’ behaviour in the UK residential
energy consumption studies. Mansouri et al. (1996) conduct a survey
among householders resident in the south-east of England. The
survey focused on identifying environmental attitudes and beliefs,
energy-use behaviour, ownership levels for certain appliances and
their utilisation patterns. Through the survey the authors ﬁnd that
members of the general public are (i) interested in receiving
information concerning household energy use and the associated
environmental impact, and (ii) willing to modify their behaviour in
order to reduce household energy consumption and environmental
damage. Therefore, the authors conclude that there is an urgent need
to provide end-users with accurate energy-consumption and envir-
onmental-impact information, persuasively presented, to stimulate
energy-rational and environmentally sustainable behaviour. Similar
results were found in Brandon and Lewis (1999), in which the energy
consumption of 120 households was monitored over a 9-month
period. Participants in the study received feedback in various forms,
i.e., consumption compared to previous consumption or to similar
others; energy saving tips in leaﬂets or on a computer; or feedback
relating to ﬁnancial or environmental costs. From the study the
authors ﬁnd that participants with positive environmental attitudes,
but who had not previously been engaged in many conservation
actions, were more likely to change their consumption in response to
the energy consumption information.
A more comprehensive study about residential energy con-
sumers’ behaviour is Defra (2007), which was a qualitative
investigation into public understanding of sustainable energy
consumption in the home. The investigation involved 12 focus
groups of 8–10 people, energy audits and in-home advice (24
people), and depth interviews with audit participants (23 people).
From the investigation Defra (2007) concludes a priority list of
ﬁve possible goals: Priority 1 (joint): better energy management
and usage in the home; Priority 1: (joint) installing insulation
products; Priority 3: buying/installing energy efﬁcient products/
appliances; Priority 4: installing domestic micro-generation;
Priority 5 (if at all): switch to a green energy tariff. This
investigation later became part of Defra’s broad study on people’s
pro-environmental behaviour (Defra, 2008). Defra (2008) covers
people’s broad pro-environmental behaviour, including beha-
viours in personal transport, home waste, home energy, home
water, and eco-products. Based on people’s willing to act and
ability to act pro-environmentally, Defra (2008) classiﬁes seven
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ers, concerned consumers, sideline supporters, cautious partici-
pants, stalled starters, and honestly disengaged. Based on the
segmentation, Defra (2008) draws some policy implication
regarding encouraging people to act pro-environmentally.
In the second line of research in residential energy consumption,
studies primarily focus on residential energy users’ behaviour by
using both quantitative and qualitative methods. Findings from these
studies indicate that residential energy consumers are willing to
change their behaviour in order to save money and become greener
(Mansouri et al., 1996), and providing regular feedback of energyFig. 2. Seven segments of population identiﬁed b
Fig. 3. Energy load proﬁles of a UK averageconsumption at homes is an effective approach for changing residen-
tial energy consumers’ behaviour (Hargreaves et al., 2010). These
ﬁndings suggest that providing residential consumers with smart
metering would be an effective energy policy. Defra (2008) even
identiﬁes seven population segments based on people’s willingness
and ability to act pro-environmentally. With each segment, it
suggests different potentially effective intervention. The limitation
of this line of research in residential energy research is that they
ignore the effects of the physical attributes of the properties, (i.e., they
assume that the physical attributes of the properties allow every
household to take the energy interventions they suggested, whichy pro-environment behaviour. (Defra, 2008).
household (Yao and Steemers, 2005).
Fig. 4. Three-dimensional archetype model of residential energy consumers in the UK.
Table 1
Attributes of the UK residential energy consumer archetypes.
Archetype Attributes
Property energy
efﬁciency level
Greenness of
behaviour
Duration of
daytime
occupancy
1: Pioneer greens High High Short
2: Follower greens Low High Short
3: Concerned
greens
Low High Long
4: Home-stayers High High Long
5: Unconscientious
wasters
High Low Short
6: Regular wasters Low Low Short
7: Daytime wasters High Low Long
8: Disengaged
wasters
Low Low Long
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cally at household level. Instead it looks at the overall population.
Although it can somewhat aid macro residential energy policy design,
it does not give sufﬁcient information for energy policy design at
local level.2.1.3. Research line 3: Load proﬁling
Load proﬁling in energy research often appears in electrical
engineering for electricity market management mechanism design
(Stephenson and Paun, 2000), demand-side management (Newbo-
rough and Augood, 1999), and supporting renewable energy system
deployment (Yao and Steemers, 2005). Many different methods,
ranging from clustering methods to neural networks and data mining,
have been adopted for energy load proﬁling (Chicco et al., 2003). In
residential sector, detailed energy load proﬁles are ‘‘an important
prerequisite for the accurate analysis of new low-carbon technologies
and strategies, such as distributed generation and demand-side
management’’ (Richardson et al., 2008, p.1560). The energy load ofa household depends on various factors including physical attributes
of the energy system (e.g., types, numbers and power of electrical
appliances) and the occupancy pattern of the household (e.g., the
number of occupants and whether they are at home and active) (Yao
and Steemers, 2005; Richardson et al., 2008). Thus two central
questions in load proﬁling for residential energy consumers are:
(1) what do household energy load proﬁles look like? And (2) how do
different factors cause these different types of residential energy load
curves.
In the UK, a notable study about load proﬁling in the residential
sector is Yao and Steemers (2005). In this study, the authors consider
composition of household (i.e., size of households), occupancy pat-
terns, energy-consumption of domestic appliances, and energy-con-
sumption of domestic hot water and propose a simple method of
formulating load proﬁle (SMLP) for the UK residential buildings. Using
this method, the authors formulate the energy load proﬁle of a UK
average household (i.e., in 2002, the average number of persons per
household in the UK was 2.31) in ﬁve most common scenarios: Scenario 1: Unoccupied period is from 09.00 to 13.00. One of
the occupants in this type of household may have a part-time
job in the morning session. Scenario 2: Unoccupied period is from 09.00 to 18.00. The
occupants in the house all have full-time job. Scenario 3: Unoccupied period is from 09.00 to 16.00. The
family of this type of household may have a child to look after
when school closed. Scenario 4: The house is occupied all the time. The family of
this type of household may have minor child to look after or is
of retired couples and single. Scenario 5: Unoccupied period is from 13.00 to 18.00. One of
the occupants in this type of household may have a part time
job in the afternoon session.
The load proﬁles in the ﬁve scenarios are shown in Fig. 3.
The method can be used to look at the energy load proﬁles at both
micro level (e.g., an individual household) and macro level (e.g., a
community). The authors also consider seasonal effects and
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mid-terraced) when using the method for residential load proﬁling.
One limitation of the method, as the authors pointed, is the lack of
high resolution data about household occupancy pattern, which later
was targeted in a study by Richardson et al. (2008). In that study,
Richardson et al. develop a thorough and detailed method for
generating realistic occupancy data for UK households, based upon
surveyed time-use data describing what people do and when at
homes. The model generates statistical occupancy time-series data at
a 10-minute resolution and takes account of differences between
weekdays and weekends. The model also indicates the number of
occupants that are active within a house at a given time, which is
important for example in order to model the sharing of energy use
(shared use of appliances, etc.).
In the third line of research in residential energy consumption,
studies look at the patterns of residential household energy load
proﬁles, and how occupancy patterns, home energy systems, and
property typologies cause different patterns of home energy load
proﬁles. Studies in this line of research speciﬁcally focus on
individual households. Findings from this line of research can
provide useful information for energy supply tariff design and
demand-side management. The limitation of the studies in this
line of research is that they fail to consider behaviour change, i.e.,
they assume that when a house is occupied, the occupants are
actively engaged in energy consumption. One reality however is
that when people are at home, they can also change their
behaviour of using energy from very active to less active or even
inactive if a particular energy intervention (e.g., smart metering)Table 2
Potential city level energy interventions.
Enhancement in end-use efﬁciency Behav
Technological:
 Free/means-tested/reduced cost measures for households
 Insulation (loft, cavity, window etc.)
 Smart metres
 Boilers
 Lighting
 Domestic micro-generations
Social-Technical:
 Working with Housing Associations and other social landlords
 Variable council tax based on energy rating of property
 Education
 Available energy tariffs
 Behaviours
 Energy awareness
 Promoting use of external sources, e.g., EST advice centre etc.
 Loan energy readers
 M
 A
 W
 F
 M
 M
 E
 S
 S
National 
Energy Policies
Local Energy
Policies/Interventions
Strategic Level
Operational Level
Fig. 5. Levels of energy policies.works. Load proﬁling in residential energy research can aid
demand-side energy interventions design at local level. However,
if we were to develop more effective local energy policies/
interventions by using demand-side techniques in conjunction
with other techniques, we would need more information.
2.2. The proposed three-dimensional archetype model of residential
energy consumers in the UK
The limitations of the traditional three lines of research in
residential energy consumption in the UK bring us a desire to develop
a conceptual model which integrates them for archetyping residential
energy consumers in the UK. Since currently local authorities lack
tools and knowledge for local energy policy/intervention design, this
archetype model might help them with this. In the ﬁrst line of
research in residential energy consumption in the UK, many physical
attributes of a property were examined to have big inﬂuence on the
household energy consumption. Thus we consider a ﬁrst dimension
as energy efﬁciency level of the property. The energy efﬁciency level
of a property is related to the physical attributes of the property, and
independent of the number of occupants in the property and their
behaviour. Drawing on the idea of the second line of research in
residential energy consumption, we consider greenness of a house-
hold’s behaviour of using energy as the second dimension. The third
line of research in residential energy consumption in the UK shows
that the energy load proﬁle of a household is highly related to its
length of daytime occupancy period. We thus consider the length of
daytime occupancy period as the third dimension. If all each of the
three dimensions has two measures, we can derive a three-dimen-
sional model with eight archetypes of residential energy consumers,
as shown in Fig. 4. The eight archetypes of residential energy
consumers are summarised in Table 1.3. Implications for local energy policy/intervention design: A
case study
These archetypes can guide local energy policy/intervention
design. In the UK, local energy policies/interventions are referred to
as the policies/interventions that can be made directly by the local
city councils to shape the energy systems at city level. Residential
houses within a locality are directly inﬂuenced by the local cityioural change by end-users
oral pressure
 Green awards
 Energy audits — quantitative league tables
 Energy Bingo!
 Use of social networking to highlight energy issues and opportunities
 Campaigns and prioritisation thereof
ccreditation scheme for private landlords (household and commercial properties)
orking with estates agents to promote EPCs
acilitating access to existing support/funding/tech
 Ease of access to info and applications for schemes – Strategic Energy Body
 Ease of use of products of schemes
ake energy efﬁciency easier than energy inefﬁciency
ake it clear what the right thing is/impossible to do the wrong thing
 Effective visual instruction
ncourage community spirit
igning up to commitments/charters
mall scale trials to wider roll-out
Table 3
Energy policy/intervention implications of the eight archetypes of residential energy consumers in the UK.
Archetype Enhancement in end-use efﬁciency Behavioural change by end-users
Technological Social-technical
1: Pioneer greens Smart metres and domestic micro-
generation
Set a lower council tax rate for the high energy efﬁciency of
the properties
Give Green Awards for consuming less
energy;
Give more tips about how to saving energy
at home;
Encourage them to sign up variable energy
tariffs;
Households of this archetype consume least energy. Thus the energy intervention focus of households of Archetype 1 should be on maintaining
their energy saving behaviour and exploring the possibilities of further energy saving. Households of Archetype 1 would be very interested in
energy innovations such as smart metering and domestic micro-generations. Most of its energy consumption occurs in the evenings thus it would
be useful to encourage the household to sign up variable energy supply tariffs.
2: Follower greens Insulations to improve property
energy efﬁciency;
Set a higher council tax rate for the low energy efﬁciency of
the property;
Work with estate agents or private
landlords to promote EPCs;
Smart metres; Offer government sponsored property energy efﬁciency
checks;
Encourage them to sign up variable energy
tariffs;
Due to the low energy efﬁciency of the property, households of this archetype consume more energy. Thus the energy intervention focus of
households of Archetype 2 should be on improving their proper energy efﬁciency and maintaining their energy saving behaviour. It would be
useful to help them check the energy efﬁciency level of the property, or have an EPCs issued by a professional assessor. If the local authority was
to provide free home insulations or smart metering, they would be a nice target. Most of their energy consumption occurs in the evenings thus it
would be useful to encourage the households to sign up variable energy supply tariffs.
3: Concerned
greens
Insulations to improve property
energy efﬁciency;
Set a higher council tax rate for the low energy efﬁciency of
the property;
Work with estate agents or private
landlords to promote EPCs;
Smart metres; Offer government sponsored property energy efﬁciency
checks.
Encourage them to sign up variable energy
tariffs;
Many occupants of households of this archetype are economically inactive and live in properties owned by the government or housing
associations. Thus the council can provide government sponsored insulation services to improve the energy efﬁciency for these households. Also
as the daytime occupancy of the properties is long, it is vital to provide regular feedback of energy consumption to the occupants through smart
metering, and encourage them to sign up variable energy supply tariffs.
4: Home-stayers Smart metres and domestic micro-
generation;
Set a lower council tax rate for the high energy efﬁciency of
the properties
Give more tips about how to saving energy
at home;
Encourage them to sign up variable energy
tariffs;
Households of this archetype are similar to those of Archetype 1, but they have higher daytime energy consumption. Thus apart from the energy
interventions applicable to Archetype 1, it is important to emphasise the effect of regular feedback of energy consumption through smart
metering. This can help them dynamically manage their energy consumption. Households of this archetype can be the main targets of smart
metering.
5: Unconscientious
wasters
Enhance their energy awareness by
providing educational programmes;
Energy audits — quantitative
league tables;
Loan energy readers; Use of social networking to highlight
energy issues and opportunities;
Encourage community spirit;
Signing up to commitments/charters;
Providing feedback of energy consumption to households of Archetype 5 would be less useful because of their low energy awareness. Thus the
key intervention focus of Archetype 5 is on education and moral pressure.
6: Regular wasters Insulations to improve property
energy efﬁciency;
Set a higher council tax rate for the low energy efﬁciency of
the property;
Energy audits— quantitative league tables;
Offer government sponsored property energy efﬁciency
checks;
Use of social networking to highlight
energy issues and opportunities;
Enhance their energy awareness by providing educational
programmes;
Encourage community spirit;
Similar to those in Archetype 5, households in Archetype 6 is of low energy awareness thus providing feedback of energy consumption to them
through smart metering in the initial stage is less useful. Thus the key energy intervention focus of Archetype 6 should be on improving property
energy efﬁciency through insulations and enhancing their energy awareness through education and moral pressure.
7: Daytime wasters Enhance their energy awareness by providing educational
programmes;
Energy audits— quantitative league tables;
Loan energy readers; Use of social networking to highlight
energy issues and opportunities;
Work with property management companies to introduce
incentives to encourage energy saving.
Encourage community spirit;
Signing up to commitments/charters;
Similar to the households in Archetype 5, the key intervention focus of Archetype 5 is on education and moral pressure.
8: Disengaged
wasters
Mandate Insulations to improve
property energy efﬁciency
Set a higher council tax rate for the low energy efﬁciency of
the property;
Energy audits— quantitative league tables;
Offer government sponsored property energy efﬁciency
checks;
Use of social networking to highlight
energy issues and opportunities;
Enhance their energy awareness by providing educational
programmes;
Encourage community spirit;
Mandate the requirement of EPCs Signing up to commitments/charters;
Households of Archetype 8 consume the most energy. Thus the centre of energy intervention focus of Archetype 8 should be on mandating
insulations to improve the energy efﬁciency of their homes, and enhancing their energy awareness through education and moral pressure.
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T. Zhang et al. / Energy Policy 47 (2012) 102–110 109council. Traditionally, city councils in the UK are not actively engaged
in energy policy/intervention making. However, in the recent climate
of cutting emission and energy saving, many city councils are aware
that they have important roles to play in that regard. Compared to
national energy policies which are at strategic level, local energy
policies/interventions are at operational level, as show in Fig. 5. That
means that the UK national strategic energy policies will devolve
down to local level (e.g., cities) energy policies/interventions, and
whether targets set in national energy policies can be achieved is to a
large extent determined by the effectiveness of local energy policies/
interventions.
In the residential sector, the effectiveness of a local energy
policy/intervention is determined by whether the policy/inter-
vention targets the right households. For example, installing
smart metres in houses where the occupants do not make any
sensible responses to the feedback of energy consumption will be
an ineffective energy intervention. The 3-D archetype model of
UK residential energy consumers can help us to design effective
local energy policies/interventions.
Here in the paper we use a city as an example. The reason for
using a city is that in the City Energy Future research project, we
have investigated the possible local energy policies/interventions
that city councils in the UK can take to manage the residential
energy consumption, which are shown in Table 2.
Policies/interventions must target the right energy consumers in
order to be effective. We can ﬁt these energy policies/interventions
into the eight archetypes developed by the 3-D model, and draw
energy policy/intervention for city councils in the UK, as shown in
Table 3.4. Discussion
The proposed conceptual model has several advantages. Firstly, it
integrates the factors that have been extensively studied in previous
research in residential energy consumption in the UK. This could
help us to avoid drawing skewed energy policies/interventions from
one single dimension. Secondly, it is speciﬁcally located at house-
hold level thus could be a powerful tool for local energy intervention
design in residential sector. Thirdly, by applying more concrete
measures/scales on each dimension based high resolution data
about local households, city councils can derive more speciﬁc
archetypes of local residential energy consumers, with each arche-
types referring to more speciﬁc and effective energy interventions.
Although this requires high resolution data about local households,
local authorities can somehow manage to gather it—they are those
who understand their local communities most.
As the model is a conceptual one for archetyping residential
energy consumers in the UK, it is important to acknowledge its
limitations. First, this model does not consider home appliances,
which are usually considered to be an important factor inﬂuencing
household energy consumption (Yao and Steemers, 2005). Having
what electrical appliances at home is the decision made by the
household, and it is usually assumed that a household in the UK has a
standard set of home electrical appliances (Yao and Steemers, 2005).
Thus ignoring electrical appliances would not cause signiﬁcant
adverse effects on the local energy policy/intervention implications
from the model. A second limitation is that, while property energy
efﬁciency level is independent of occupants’ behaviour and length of
daytime occupancy, there might be correlations between the later
two. However, in residential energy research these are no studies
indicating this. A third potential limitation is that the applicability of
the conceptual model is within the UK. This is because the bases for
development the model – the three lines of research in residential
energy consumption – are in the UK context. We do not presump-
tuously claim that the model is applicable in other areas, as differentareas may have very different situations about energy consumption
in the residential sector.5. Conclusions and Future Research
The paper reviews three traditional lines of research in
residential energy consumption in the UK, and based on the
review it proposes a three-dimensional models for achetyping
residential energy consumers in the UK. With the model, eight
archetypes of residential energy consumers in the UK have been
identiﬁed. They are: pioneers greens, follower greens, concerned
greens, home stayers, unconscientious wasters, regular wasters,
daytime wasters, and disengaged wasters. With these archetypes
of residential energy consumers, the 3-D model demonstrates
how it can aid local energy policy/intervention design in the UK
cities. From the study in the paper we conclude that, in order to
be effective, local energy policies/interventions rely on speciﬁc
and concrete residential energy consumer archetypes, and using
three dimensions, i.e., property energy efﬁciency level, greenness
of behaviour, and length of daytime occupancy, to archetype
residential energy consumers is an effective way for local energy
policy/intervention design in the UK.
We will pursue future research with the model in two
directions. The ﬁrst direction, as mentioned before, is to incorpo-
rate more measures in each dimensions for more speciﬁc local
energy/intervention design. We are now carrying out empirical
surveys in a city in the UK to gather high resolution data about
residential energy consumers. Hopefully the high resolution data
will enable us to make more speciﬁc and effective local energy
policy/interventions in the UK.
The second direction of future research is using the model to
archetype residential energy consumers for energy research with
computational simulation methods. In recent year, there has been
a trend of using agent-based simulation in residential energy
research area (e.g., Keirstead, 2006; Faber et al., 2010; Zhang and
Nuttall, 2011). The modelling rationale of agent-based simulation
in residential energy research areas is that we model residential
energy consumers as intelligent agents—residential energy con-
sumer agents, which behave and interact in a virtual environment
based on the various attributes of their real world counterparts.
By applying different energy policies/interventions into the vir-
tual environment, we can observe and analyse its system-level
phenomena, from which we can draw policy implications.
Developing high ﬁdelity residential energy consumer agents
depends heavily on the archetypes of residential energy consu-
mers. A generic residential energy consumer agent template
requires a comprehensive understanding of the attributes of
residential energy consumers from various dimensions. For the
convenience of using agent-based simulation in broad energy
research in the UK, we would like to extend the residential energy
consumer archetypes based on the 3-D model to develop a high
ﬁdelity generic residential energy consumer agent template. More
importantly, with the model we would like to investigate how we
can enable a residential energy consumer transfer from a low
energy-efﬁcient archetype to a high energy-efﬁcient archetype.
This would be a very useful tool to aid local authorities in the UK
with local energy policy/intervention design.Acknowledgements
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